
MISCELLANEOUS. .MIROIPT t: -- kotjSuperior Courts of Nortb Carolina 1889
FIRST JUDICIAL DISTRICT.

Spring Judge Boy kin.
FaU Judge Gilmer:

POISONED WATER.

Editor & Prop1!-- .

There is already a scrambling
among the big cities to secure th
National Convention of the Demo
cratis party in 1803. The fight will

be between San Francisco and
Chicago. Many think that the

Josh. T. Jambs, nsss."One of the leading surgeons In the Army
made tne following characteristic remark:

Water kills more soldiers than bullets." His WlJ-MTBfOTO-
N, N. C.

Beaufort May 27th. Nov 35th.
Currituck March 4th, Sept 2d.
Camden March nth, sept 9th.
Pasquotank March 18th, June 10th, Sept

16tn
Perquimans March 25th, Sept 23cL

meaning was that soldiers who drank impure i
I

water, cnea 07 disease in greater ai-- ..o ,lfnnvucirH v
than those killed by bullets. The surgeon was , , J U IN blVW
right. Impure water, especially at this sea-- - z
son, is a terrible cause ot sickness and deatflL Entered at the Postoffice at Wilmington, N.C.,
But the public say, what shall we do? There second-clas- s matter.
1. o con AtM thine to do. and that is to

A . """ i .M -

Durify the water by mixing with it something
The vessels of the United Sta.tes

holding of the National Convention
at San Francisco would make Cali'
fornia safe for the Democracy. New
York also wants fJie Convention,
but the sentiment of the national
committee is against coming East

A Sound Legal Opinion.

mat aeHi rujs v '. ,CTf

Peed's Mill, Texas, June 20, 1888 The
Swift Spelfic Company, Atlanta, Ga. Gen-
tlemen : One ot my children was troubled
with rheumatism and boils for about two
years We gave her various kinds or medi-
cine, but without profit, and began to despair
of curing her at afi. I was persuaded to try
yoar SvSlfs Specific. After she had used

germs, ad nothing does thisiiike pure wnus-- WpnftPr tn be nainted

tuowan-Ap- ru ist, oepi. nw-Gat- es
April 8th, Oct 7th.

Hertford April 15th, June 17th, Oct. 14th.
Washington April 22d. Oct. 21
TyrreU April 20tlu Oct, 29th.
Dare May 6th, Nov. 4th.
Hyde May 13th, Nov. Uth.
Pamlico May 20th, Nov. 18J.&.

SKCOND JUDICIAL DISTRICT.

Spring Judge MacRae. 7
Pall Judge Boy kin.

Halifax March 4th, May I3fh, Nov. llth.
Northampton April 1st, Sept. 30th.
KAitip A mil 30th tint. 98th.

key But Is Qe aeu. woere uuimu , j " -

Kg SSfet- - Sg&S'S ""it e. It has been found that iron
Wlm.

several ootues me jcuct . v.jkf.,and she is now a hale, hearty and healthy nrsabsolute and should commend it to tne nign- - amj steel vessels, wneii paiuit
?f.' have been unnecessarily hot, rvM Another cniid naa mijunt become afflicted in the Bame way, and I

am using the S. S. S. and anticipate a promptare kept In perfect heaUh by stoply mixing a: t jQ awav with this discom- -cv,,wiih- - Ar nnfTv'a Pnr Malt. Whlskev in each ! -
1 1 m ;r urn J "I fort, as well as to improve the looksclass they drink. It is a simple and sure pre
ventive of Summer diseases and germ poisons,
aad ia endorsed by the best people in the land. speedily when this remedy is300 more effectual rriif A.An.- A Jill- Th. .

onuini or looa nr. a t, rxuni jm.km

MISCELLANEOUS. .1
by mail to any address on rooin. J'ni

Craven May 27tb-- , Nov. 25th.
Warren March.i8th, Sept. 16th.
Edgecombe April 15th, Oct. lth.

THIRD JUDICIAL DISTRICT.

SpringJudge
Fall Judge MacKae.

ntt March 18th. June 10th, sept. 16th.
Franklin April 15th, Nov. llth.
Wilscn June 3d, Oct. 2Sth ;
Van& May 20th, Oct. 14th.
Martin March 4th, Sept. 2d, Dec. 2d.
Greene April 1st, Sept. 30th.
Nash April 29th, Nov. 18th.

FOURTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT.

n4-- n-- .c """I... - - wilt ()rHumphreys'

of the vessel, whit has been deci
ded upon as the color for the navy.
Especially is this color considered .a
serviceable one when cruisers are
doiopr duty in tropical climates.
The coat of white will do much to
prevent the absorption of heat that
these vessels are liable to, and
thereby greatly increase the com-

fort of officers and crew, and im

iwitorui oaot., muactelphin. pa "&

Dp.. lIUHFincETS' Specifics are scientifically and
carr rally prepared prescriptions ; used for many BIRD MANHAJpractice wun success, anu iuroncars in
thirty years used by the people. Every single Spe-- Th seoretnf thnrin.....v.

nf tl.i IT11- T- iWn.,ntin, i.. A'
L V I - U w VI AJ Villl) III r. .

clnc is a special cure tor tne disease aameu.
These Specifics euro without drugging, pnrg-tne- r

rtrrndnnlnsr the Hvutem. and are in fact and Spring Judge Graves.
Fall Judge

the so vereiirn remediesot'the World. nrevent their ailments and .n,we)Ns.
?0od condition. If given to a hi..i prove the sanitary condition of the
- v , . . 1, i .1 r it "tin ii't tt nv phiscipal. SOS. cures. nuw. i . , rmo " 1 a n wu .I Fevers, Congestion. Inflammation .. . .35 j vessel

and permanent cure. is. Ki. waqoowj-- b.

Rich Hnx, Mo., July 7, 1883 The Swift
Speciilc Co., Atlanta, Ga. Gentlemen : Our
iittle girl when but throe weelcs old broke
out with eczema. We tried the prescriptions
from several good doctors, but without any
special benefit. We tried S. S. S., and by the
time one bottle was gone her head began to
heal, and by the time she had taken six
bottles she was completely cured. Now she
has a full and heavy head of hair a robust,
hearty child. I feel it but my duty to make
tai statement. Respectfully, H. T. Shoes.

Chattanooga, Tknn., June 27. 1888 The
Swift Specific Co., Atlanta, Ga. Gentlemen :

I u 1886 1 contracted blood poison, and at once
sought a physician, who treated me for sev-
eral months. By his advice I went to Crab
orchard Springs, Ky., where his course of
treatment was carefully observed. I recov-
ered, as I thought, but the next spring pim-
ples began to appear on my face and body.
These gradually increased to sores and run-
ning ulcers. I was advised to try S. S. S., and
immediately after taking it I commenced to
Improve, slowly at flrst, but more rapidly
afterwards, and soon nothing remained to
tell of my trouble. My blood is now thor-
oughly cleansed, and my system free from
taint, and I owe my present condition a

--perfect cure to your medicine. I cheerfully
give this statement that others who have
suffered as I have may reap the same benefit.

HAROY M. BunT, 21 Weat Ninth St.
Hom-- R, La., May 25, 1S88 Tho Swift Specific

Co., Atlanta, Ga. Gentlemen : About twoyears ago my general health gave way en-
tirely. I was so debilitated that I almost
despaired of ever feeling well again. All
that the physicians done for me brought no
permanent relief. Friends insisted that I
should give S. S. S. a fair trial, although I
thought it would be throwing away money.
After taking a thorough course, my heal Mi
aud strength returned, and 1 must say that
S. S. S. alone cured me, as I discarded all
ot liers while using it. As a tonic I can most
heartily recommend it ; for general debility,
it certainly is a speeirie. W. F. Bridges, J. P.

Homer, La. I know Mr. W. F. Bridges, and
will say that his si at emeut is correct.

Joseph Suelton, Druggist.
Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseases mailed

free. The Swift Specific Co., Drawer 3;
Atlanta. Ga.

4 IJianrb ea, of C4.Uren or Adults.
5 l)y sent cry. Griping. BUious Cola;... . .56 Cholera Slorbus, Vogdfi--e 35
7 Con.hsi, Cold, Bronchitis 35

VoMrnlo-in- . TooiLftche. -- nceache .35
ease ua ention this paper.
ept3;jt.u tn 8&

M.V V3 - f - jr. sirs". :- - a J u i rare tj i a il ii),
" ' pent, brplacing- - our inaciM

UIU tOUUS V II t th.
mem, we wfllalil

11 aiappresuea r raioiai renuus
13 White-- , tooPrfi;o Periods....
13 Croaa- - Cough, Di lcult Breathing. ...
14 Sal Rhcnni, rv si pelas.. Eruptions.
1 5 RheomatUm, KhPumaUc P?Uns- -

18 Fever and Asrue, ChiUs, Malaria
t 7 Piles, Blind or Bleeding
19 Catarrh, Influenza, Cold in the Head
30 Whooping Cough, Violent Coughs.
34 General Debility. Physical Weakness

i 7 " ' IOJft .l
tha wopIH h, "..r"1rr " .u .ii in. .

-- iai8c !fndfrline of cur
. : """hkiii.i..mum37 K.Idney Ii8enfe.1H Xov-in.- ti.ihilit.v l.OU insv --.if.; .

Wake Feb. 25th. March 25th, April 23d,
July 8th, Aug. 26th, Sept. 23d, Oct. 21st.

Wayne March llth, April 15th, Sept. 9th,
Oct. 14th.

Harnett Aug. 5th, Nov. 25th.
Johnson Aug. 12th, Nov. llth.

FIFTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT.
Spring Judge

Fall Judge Graves.
Durham March 25th. June 3d, Oct. 14th.
Granville April 22d, Sept. 9th, Nov. 25th.
Chatham May 0th, Sept. 30th.
Guilford Feb. 18th, May 37th, Aug. 26th,

Dec. 9th.
Alamance March 4th, May 20th, Sept. 23d.
Orange March 8th, Aug. 5th, Nov. 4th.
Caswell April 8th, Aug. 12th, Nov. llth.
Person April 15th, Aug 19th, Nov. 18th

SIXTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT.
Spring Judge Shlpp.

Fall Judge
Pender May 6th, Sept. 9th.
New Hanover April 15th, Sept. 23d.
Lenoir Aug. 19th, Nov. llth. ,
Duplin Sept. 2d, Nov. 25th.
Sampson-Fe- b. 25th, April 29th, Oct 7th,

Dec. 9th.
Carteret March 18th, Oct. 21st.
Jones March 25th, Oct. 28th.
Onslow April 1st. Nov. 4th.

SEVENTH JUDICIAL D --STRICT.

Spring Judge Merrlmon.
Fall Judge shipp.

Anson April 29th, Sept. 2d, Nov. 25th.
Cumberland May 6th, July 22d, Nov. llth.
Columbus April 1st, July 29th.
Robeson May 20th, Aug. 19th, Sept. 30th.
Richmond June 3d, Sept 15th, Dec. 2d.
Bladen March 18th. Oct. 14th.
Brunswick April 8th, Sept. 9th.
Moore April 15th. Aug. 12th, Oct. 21st.

8Q Vrlnory Weakness, Wetting Bed. .50
42 lseae of theHeart, Palpitation I.OO MOJj niBdo after the Sia-- ?

"vc ran OW: hof- t-.rgg"iPafrB "'n BumiorMfa i

E. Bainbridge Munday, Esq , County
Atty.. Giay county, Tex. says: "Have
used E'eotric Bitters with mo t nappy
result? My brother also was very low
with Malarial Fever and Jaundice, but
was cured by timely use of this niedi
cine. Am satisfied Electric Bitters
saved bis life."

Mr. D I. Wilroxsoo. ot Horse Cave.
Ky., r.dda a l"ke testimony, saying ;

He positively believes he would have
died, had it not been tor Electric Bit
fers

The great remedy will ward off, as
weil as cure all Malarial Diseases, and
for all Kidney. Liver and Stomach Dis-

orders stands on equaled. Price 50c.
and $1, at Robert R. Bellamy's whole
sale and retail drug store.

.

9 JUNE JOKES.

New Arrival Can I come in? St.
Peter Where do you hail from?
New Arrival From Boston. St.
Peter Boston, eh? Well, you can
go in, but I want' to warn you you
will be disappointed. N. Y. Herald.

A Second street mother threw her
voung hopeful's pack of cards into
the bonfire. She forgave the young-
ster when he attempted to tramp
out rhe fire, singing the while, "The
boy stood on the buring deck."
Duluth Irtbune.

But if you don't love him, Clara,
why are you going to marry him?"
"Because he dared me to, mamma.
He knew my high spirited nature,
Oh, I'll make him sorry enough for
it don't you be afraid." Chicago
Tribune

He was sitting at a hotel table
and the waitress was pretty but red
haired. He asked her to please pass
the "white horse radish, and she
froze up so solid that up the time
he left, tbe next day, snow would
not melton her. Danaville Breeze.

Proud Father Goin' to start yi

church and Sunday school, are yer?
Weli, I've got two mighty good
boys wot'll do for yer Bible class.
They never told a lie in their lives
here thev come now. Boys, where
did you git that fowl? The Good
Boys, Stole it. Proud Father-S- ee,

.parson! Er lie couldn't live in
them boys' inoatns. Muneeyy
Weekly.

Wife Cyrus,I am sure that young
Spoonamo're is becoming serious in
his attentions to our Susie. Hus-
bandNonsense! What makes you
think so? "He wears a new necktie
every time he comes." Do you think
she cares anything for him?" "Yes.
She hasn't eaten an onion this
spring." Chicago Tribune

-- fcSO. n., 'Z? "
PM1K.1 CMkP ml mifhtn in !.- - . rmi

Sold by Draggi-t- s, or sent postpaid on receipt
of price, Dn. Eumpubkts' MiiroiL, (144 pages)
ilchly bound In cloth and gold, mailed free.
Hnmpbreys'McdiciceCo.lWFuUonSt. N Y.

SPECIFICS.
men 22eo& w ly nrm

1 IILL ft ri --f- ree. No r 7.,T H

lar intmirttnn.. ..me iu nit it'c free the best sewinfr-machi- ne in the w3T?!"jet lineof works of high art ever shown to-e-
th

chafttnov 26 law lyao r . sjjAw.
ilo- - in Rm ri.tr va'

ii sot tffe, ;

INTE
-

Manly Vigor, Weakness oLcscf 5f.-tr.o- ry f,
restore f f an e'snroy r.- -,)V mejjmmWS GL'itfK, coaeUunutc C2'od ptelsa, l

WSigSgS XOOeapraTipe-o- f differeri I rocd '
H X,i'l f--3 orth,si '. i v ri ;

IbSs hny thorn. liirrt?ona for 'i'r-'- ' ,

gyp5J Xr ir.iz;gj CJ Otitis or til icJ.

:ineuy, tuo e.t ?a rrom spam. ipxa
b Trochee;; eevr fail, Gu . j I ii ifi fa h f , p ge too;
ii tesiimoiiials, (seiii. seir. Kvery rnau&;ioult
id it. VON (JilAK CO., .JUDICIAL DISTIUCT. .

Grandfather Smith, of Punxsutaw-ney- ,

Pa., who was gathered to his
father's several years ago, used to
say, after the great flood of 1861,

that it was all in the luoon. "When
ever," he said, "the moon changes
at 11 o'clock and 59 minutes in the
day tiue on June 1st, you may look
out for heavy rains and a big flood.
1 have seen two or three great floods
during my lifetime and they were all
caused by the change of the moon
at this particular time It. 59, June
1st. When the change of the moon
comes again at that time, lookout."
Several of the citizens of that piape
remembered this, and, looking up
the almanac, found that the ciiange
of the moon took place on June 1st,
1889, precisely at 11.59. and in conse
quence they marvel much.

.-

A special dispatch to the New
York Tribune from St. Louis says:
"The latest trust that is forming in
the West is the Castor Oil Trust. It
appears that manufacturers are
ready to take the final step and or
ganize a trust combination with a
capital stock of $250,000 to $500,000.
The Castor Oil Trust will fie an im-

mensely profitable one. The price
of the seed has been about $1.50 a
bushel for years, while the price of
the oil has been over 15 cents, and
as high as 16 cents, and aot iower
than 12 Cents a pound. On the
basis of 15 cents the crushers have a
profit of 4 cents : a pound, with a
yield of sixteen pounds to a bushel
of seed. There are but seven regu-
lar mills in the country, the Collier,
St. Louis; Brown and Kansas, of
Charleston; the Belleville Oil Com
pany, of Belleville, 111., aud the
Baker aud Burke companies,of New
York. The actual valuation of these
plants is about $75,000."

EIGHTH
--JudgeSpring- -

Who are Wca it. -- Nervous and Dr
bilitated and suffering from NerMEN mns Debility, Seminal Weakness

wistu .uaru t,ne exaci cost

of any prppo&4 line ofiqhtiM Emissions, and all the el
fects of early Evil Habits, which

floSit l(.?jngrs; bea-tif-ul

eofoMJ 'nt; CKSraTtasnearly all kintLa tf dsncrip-tion-s
of tliD brufl-j- ; hfi.T to enponiza;

j)L)u for poultry hwtfw: inioimation
about inoubatoca, aad is lino toli'.:y
iV tr.iin b' -- t Meek at M..io

rlTrottlPlKrYI 11 A m n;..lead toPremalvre Decay, Consumi-tto- n

or Insanisy, send for Pears' Treatise on
Diseases of Man, with particulars for Hotne
Cure. Cures guaranteed. Ao cure no 2ay. J.
S. PEAUs,rl2 and Oil Church st..Nashville ,Tenn

oct ly y d&w
Url WAWrl Us wm J J " .a per Kictiitjr. boat vr Id Cei:tt, a.ioi uy aaaressin?
Geo. P. Howell & Co,If so. you need the BOOK Q CA E

Fail judge Merrimon.
Cabarrus April 29th, Oct. 28th.
Iredell May 20th, Aug. 5th, Nov. 4th.
Rowan May 6th, Aug. lirt.h, Nov 18th.
Davidson March 4th, June 3d, Sept. 2d,

D3C 2d.
Randolph March 18th, Sept. 19th.
Montgomery April 1st, Sept. 30th.
Stanly April 8th, Oct. 14th.

NINTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT.
Spring Judge Philips.

Fall Judge
Rockingham July 22d, Nov. 4th.
Forsyth May 20th, Oct. 21st.
Yadkin Feb. 18th, Sept. aid.
Wilkes March 4th, April 29th, Sept. 9th.
Alleghany March 18th, Sept. 2d.
Davie April 1st, Oct. 7th.
Stokes April 15th, Aug. 5th, Nov. llth.
Surry April 22d, Aug. 19th. Nov. 18th.

TENTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT.
Spring Judge Connor. .

Fall Judge Philips.
Henderson July 15th.

2 Burke March 4th, Aug. 5th.
Caldwell March 18th, Sept. 2d.

J Ashe March 25th, May 37th, Aug. 19th
P Watauga April 8th, June 3d, Aug. 29h.Mitchell April 15th, Sept. 9th.Yancey April 29th. Sept. 2id.

. r - It Kt-- M m.mJf vrf Pi-- . in, j
Newspaper Advertising Bureau,

IO Spruce St., New York.
Send lOets. fop iOO-pa-ge Pamphland their ouio. licw to br.iM anil toc

FOR MEN ONLY
DfKITI VP For L0ST or FAILING KAfflfOC- -)ft rUdI General and NERVOUS DEBTXITI

riTTYTJ TC' Weakness of Body and Mind: Effee
J U -Cl of Errors or Excesses in Old or Youn

Roboit, XoMe SfANHOOD ftallr Kestorpd. Ho t to Enloive a
irenten WK1K, UNDEVELOPED ORGANS A PARTS of SOD'

ibsotuU-l- nnf-UI-
ni? HOME TREATMENT Beaeflts in a da

Ben testify from 47 States, Territories, and Foreign Coantrli
You ran write them. Book, fall explanation, aad proofs mail
.sealed) free. Addreas ERIE MEDICAL CO., BUFFALO. N.

apl 17 eod&w ly

an Avi.r.. AO about Parrots. Prices of :

ail kinds birds cgc, etc. fiiai'.ei for .

15 Cents. Too Tiuoa BooL, o Cts,
ASRCCiATSC FAWOiErfU. ,25th Annual Session.

g7 South Eighth 'hi.vlij;hl, I'.i, .IC

A BUSINESS EDUCATIGN AT
i nar.fii. on 'rnirn. nprwpp.n m rmaaHome. For circulars, address

CLARK'S COLLEGE, Erie, Pa.
je 10 4w Rewarded are those whoRICHLY read this and then act; they

will lind honorable employ
ment that will not take them from their homesCURED byPw-MF- at vr vA i miiiuiu iXUuuuuuui, uik. uv vim

EAR CUSHIONSDEAEI rfPAiiii rrrrrt niorrn-- or irnrai nnn riiran oland families. The proflts are large and sure
for every lndustrirus person, many have made
ana arc now making several hundred dollars

Cotcfort- -

McDowell May 13th, Oct. 7th.
ELEVENTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT,

Spring Judge Clark.
uauon raaice it more uesiraoie loan mw- - r . -

v . a . . . ,, ii ... Tit 1 . . -
central localities available.a month. It is easy lor any one to make $5

uie. HntNiii wnere ki i reraeaies imii. ina.ucui u n ou.j
ttM. A .drew or cal 1 ea V. U IUC0X, 868 BrMiwa, .

je 10 4 w The PrineiDais. as heretorore. win $tm
n Fall Judge Connor and upward per day, who Is willing o work

Either sex, young or old; capital not needed

An Important Element
Of the success of Hood'sSarsaparilla
is the fact that every purchaser re
ceives a fair equivalent for his mon
ey. The familiar headline "100
Doses One Dollar," stolen by imita-
tors, is original with and true only
of Hood's Sarsapariila. This can
easily be proven by any one who
desires to test the matter. For real
economy buy only Hood's Sarsapa-
riila. Sold by all druggists.

we start you. Everytniner new. No specialPARKER'S ability required; you, reader, can do t as well
as any one. Write to us at once for faill parHAIR BALSAM Their many grMuates. some of taem mi
tlculars, which we mail free. Address Stinson.leanscs and beau ti lies the hair.H VIHUU1111K llllti UV31UUU Ul ICianiK-i-, wo.iyit Co., Portland. Maine. nov22d6mwly

uinawua JUiy iriu.
Alexander July 29th.
Union Sept. ioh.
Mecklenburg Feb. 25th, Aug. 26th.
Gaston March 18th, Oct. 7 th.
Lincoln April 1st, sept. aoth.
Cleveland April sth, Aug. 5th, Oct. 21st.
Rutherford April 22d, Oct,. 28th.
Polk May 6th, Nov. llth.

TWKLFTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT,
Spring Judge Gilmer.

romotes a luxuriant growth. their success. As always statea in iheir
oiilnva DAhAlnM mmiaI ttH nnlv ffT thA fiPfijLNver Fail to Restore Grav

Hair io it Youthful Color.
iPre vmots Dandruff an hair fall ilia

Tt-y- v M 6Qc and M .00 at Drugirist- -. T A naif century. Not
among the wonders of inventive proeres3 isje 10 4w Forest fires have been doing great

damage this year. met hod and system of work that ci 1 be perFall Judge Clark.
Madison T?7h 9Ath lv 001 vnv 10th iorineu an over tne country witnou ; separa

ting the workers from their homes. Pay libBuncombe March llth. June 17th, Aug. 12th,

no deduction helng made except la cases

protracted sickness. Those entering after

tober charged only from date ol entrance.

MUSICAL INSTEUCTION given by Mrs. 1
S. Gushing, whose life-lon- g devotion (fjj
science and long experience in teacfflu;

should ho a guarantee for her ability.
Vocal music, Calisthenics and FreeHw

Drawing, free of charge, dally exercises.

Instruction in Needle-Wor- k of all kinds,"

so free of charge, given weekly.
For further particulars apply to tsept 18 THKPRINCIPAI- -

eral; any one can do their work; either sexHINDEROORNS.
rh only sure Cure for Corn. Stops all pain. Ensure

ort to thafeet. i$c at DrugglHta. Hiaco:ECo.,N.Y
young or old; no special ability required. Cap
ital not needed; you arc started free. Ctit this
out and return to us and we will send you free
something of great value and Importance toCONSUMPTIVE

Transylvania April 1st, Sept. 2d.
Haywood April 8th, Sept 9th.
Jackson April 22d, Sept. 23d.
Macon May 6th, Sept. 30th.
Clay May 13th, Oct. 7th.
Cherokee May 20th, Oct. 14th.
Graham June 3d, Oct. 28th.
Swain June 10th, Nov. 4th.

you, tnac win start you m business, whichcoueh. Bronchitis. Asthnuu inaiesrioni ls win bring you In more money right away,tapN G S R TONIC. Jt has cure

Consumption Surely Cared.
To thk Editor Please inform

your readers that I have a positive
remedy for the above named disease.
By its timely use thousands of hope-
less cases have been permanently
cured. I shall be glad to send two
bottles of my remedy free to any
of your readers who have consump-
tion if they will send me their ex

rismsJaJV Mil- - to VRQ ajpv a viitcvij a4 ui imom defective nutrition Ve in time. 50c and ftLOO
anywnng eise in tne world, urana outfit
Address True & Co., August fain

nov23 6mdlyw Homes in Nortli Carolina

rfiBBj--
R

On Corn, Peanuts The National Life
AND lln n 1711 Aimr. Tfl Rlpress and post office address. Res V AAA V CM V UVUt W '4

pectfully. T. A. SLOCUM, M.C., 181 and PotatoesPearl St., New York. Maturity Association New York I

0

tteaojtuag crom the Km ra of Teoth. PoIIt. Vice. L

Every da,y in the year from 500,"-0- 00

to l,00e,000 accumulates in
Iondon for investment. This may
seem exaggerated, but it represents
the condition of the greatest invest-
ment market in the world. There
are idle funds there, and the people
who control them want to find
profitable employment for them
Fashion rules in finance as in other
matters. At present beer is in
fashion. The successful operations
by which the great English brewer-
ies of Bass, Guinness, Alsop and
about forty other concerns were
turned into joint stock corporations
(limited) with a combined capital of

15,000,000, for the alleged benefit of
the British investors, set the fash-
ion. Consequently anything in the
line of beer will take the British
investor. Nearly every brewery of
consequence in the United King-
dom lius been made the subject
matter of such a trans ctior, to the
joy alike of the owners of such
properties and of the aforesaid own-
ers of the accumulating millions. It
only remained to carry the new
gospel of joint stock beer into for-
eign parts. Consequently, the Uni-
ted States of America has been se
lected by our British cousins as a
field peculiarly fitted for such op
erations. And they have certainly
found plenty of helpers in this noble

ttorifice, A c, may be cured at home without fail It costs a dollar to go up in the "jmY CARBONATE OF LIME, OP WASHINGTON, D. Cinfallible and Confidential.ezpoeure.
Treatise. 300 nagee, only SI by mafl. iealAd. inei lower at Paris. MIXED WITH K MNI1 69MilesSoutiiofBaleisiSmall book, with endorsements of the press.

BE ULTS ASTONISHING.Send now. Address the Peabody Medial Institut'
or Dr. W.H. Parker, No. 4 BuJfinCA St.,fW8toii,Maj Has Paid to Mem On the Baleijch and AuguBtt Alr-L--

Addref
iUiv 9,tf :FRENCH BROS..

Rockv Point N.r. r- -bers Over - -- $600,000 IS THK m"
ACRES OF I.ASDsr'moi

stance. 1.500C. O. P. etsua AdQOleaf pino rezlon. Forgetajij other alongside if you 'cant HeverHo Vnnv arW ivi
Accrued Liabili-

ties - - - - None.
- V

in COTTONSEED LARD, menu oi iw. iniu ijmiu a"J"r. Kttiem Pines", a recently established Iaiarj "stee sort (ox sanitarium), and Js Bcnj
" Vitfor Fniit Cult ore, aB well seHORATIO BROWNING,

President.ANTI --DYSPEPTIC.
A number of New England peoptehsje,0
InUIn tho town of "Southern iTBCa,.of.

l nil Ani O w npnrn i .r twjz :i : f5rt Ly w s!rcof theownciB ofUil8Jg52is theWarranted Freefrom HogFattv. oo vw a jruraej AL4.Nl, N.T.r uuoo,1 - saall farasers, mechano jjSAMUEL NOKMENT,
Treasurer.- -

GEORGE I). BIDGE,
Secretary, Manager an Actuary.

WHOLESOME,
ECONOMICAL.

from tha New England and HJX&t
weli as elsewhere, to locate here.
the Union offers greater Inaucemena
tiers than North Carolina. JfBa)tU
bettor tanning country or as ViZt
found. his Is the opinion of or

who have settled In North Caroha- -
For sale by all Grocers. Send for Illustrated

L a . at foancjiac oner, ana ut -- tmeeU)

BEFORE PTTR0HASING
Write to headq larters for priors of

Threshing Machines !

Farmers cannot do without

THIS CEiJSBHA TEU

For further parucuiarB -- iSiieE."Some Things About Lard
mission on this side of the water.
Competent authorities estimate that
since July, 1888, $31,500,000 have
been paid for American breweries
by English investors.

com mis' r or immir"V"TAnmOR- -TRljCOTfllN OIL PMDDCI.CO, NEW ML or B. A. ttiiA--
ian 2) tf

GEO. J. EASTER DAY,
Ass't Secretary.

I Life Insurance at Absolute Cost.
A Guaranteed Policy.
An Incontestlble Policy.
Maturity Value In Cash at Fixed AceAnnual cost Absolutely Limited.Only Four Payments per Year.Non Forfeitable After Three Years:P. S. RIDDELLE, M. D.

s,fliM UlreCt0riW H. OIRSON

.rur aie Dyil32&mmA Taylor.

Don't Delay.oa fftH n H?,itXJi "sra itanKin, Westf vnii" ?eM x A. H, Holmes, Adrian
ml-rar-

nr FVum nr' 1 rCJair & earsaii,
QEND lOUR BROKEN OB INJUR5

A.T rearaallw- -Wessell and others.
nlture to me and I will repair it promptMSSt1 NatIonal Ban BulldiD'

1 M ill KT II Ala T r .
A

WheelerVibraJorv Thresher
or other implements made by us

Mention this Paper.
WHEELER & MELICK M'F'U CO.,

Jel0 4w Mhany.N. Y.

at low prices.
jan 10 eod 2m KSHKE'?,eneral A&ent,

Wilmington, N. C.

University of North Carolina
tMa wftT v

ire mv livinc ini tl
au, .j it. , wxjai Agent."X2" - Wilmington , N. C.

""8T0K LEY'S."
will do the work well and wiU not cn

Poison the fountain and thestream is impure; poison the bloodand its taint is carried through theentire system those innumerable
veins and arteries carry disease anddeath instead of life and vitality.
As a result you have HeadacheScrofula, Dyspepsia, Kidney Disease,'
Liver Complaint and General Debil-
ity. An inactiveLiver means poison-
ed blood; Constipation means pois
oned blood; Kidney disorder means
poisoned blood. The great antidotefor impure blood is Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery. Actingdirectly upon the affected organs

much for doing it. Call ana Ti k
repairs I have already made. I Vmetv
nftlr smvfn.r Viihinefl Musical lvt"Zto3!a
&c, as well as Furniture. WWJ3
give estimates or probable costftyWJ. ARB NOW m-,-

Qgr Pared to accommodate jg&
all who may call upon us with the

Chapel HtlK H. C. ome ana see me. . v.rrak.
No.UN.Secooct 20

The Chief Beam for the great roe-ce-ss

of Hood's Sarsapariila is found ia the
article itself. It is merit that wins, and the
fact that Hood's Sarsapariila actually ac-
complishes what is claimed tor it, is what
has given to this medicine a popularity and
sale greater than that of any other sarsapa--

Merit Wins StUSHood's Sarsapariila cures Scrofula, Salt
Rheum and all Humors, Dyspepsia, Sick
Headache, Biliousness, overcomes That
Tired Feeling, creates an Appetite, strength-
ens the Nerves, builds up the Whole System.

Wid'u Sareipariilat Is sold by all drug-
gists. $l; six for $5. Prepared by C. I. Hood
ft Co. , Apothecaries, Xowell, VaM.
Jaiiji;iyr.a&wirm mws w

twm Oysters

The Cheapest.
H'llE BEST PLACE AND THE CHEAPEST
Place in the city to have all kinds ot tin WORK

done is at MCCARTNEY'S SHOP, on Market
street. North side, between second and Third.

IJ-H- NEXT SESSION BEGINS AUGUST
TulUon reduced to $30 a half year
SSSSf tSZJffi ot&wirrlu" courses of studv ips&iin.r

Carolina HouseSS&S made spec,a

S. E. corner Prtnf rtST-A- S

BEEN BEFITTED WTTB
eclass Bar. Lunch Room and

Myrtle &rove, Middle aod
icsiures luem to tneir normal condition. "A word to the wise is suff-
icient." The "Discovery" is guaran-
teed to cure in all cases for whieh if

pharmacists. acners- - Physicians, and HMsnummms uiKnuujr lumuursa ana ail ordersgiven prompt attention, orders from the OlumD kSonnrt liufit.rtrQ h finest Wines. WhiSKeys. -- weaw
n--nv m hand RnftHl and LOdglhgcountry dec 7 alwava I hanil a v.

WrttTfo7cataU,toPed- -

tTlU ' KKMP P' BATTLE;
rPresident,

1 f rePmended' or money paid forit wii.be promptly refunded,
Corner secoBflWM WrightBvttte. oct m


